TILLAMOOK COUNTY LITTLE LEAGUE REGISTRATION
Please check off your requested league division (does NOT guarantee spot):

Baseball (league age):

Minors (7-11)

Majors (9-12)

Juniors (12-14)

Softball (league age):

Minors (7-11)

Majors (9-12)

Juniors (12-14)

Player Fees:
$100 - Minors / Majors
$125 - Juniors
Fees will be due upon registration submission and must be paid in full.
Scholarships available for qualifying YMCA members.

Child’s Name:
Male

Female

DOB:

School:

Address:

Grade:

City:

Zip:

State:

E-mail:
Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Mother/Guardian:
Shirt Size: Youth:

Father/Guardian:
S

M

L

Adult (Men’s):

S

M

L

XL

XXL

XXXL

WE NEED YOUR HELP AS A PARENT VOLUNTEER! BACKGROUND CHECKS REQUIRED
I WILL VOLUNTEER IN OF THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

Head Coach

Assistant Coach

Umpire

Please list a potential donor or a company’s name you know that may be willing to sponsor a child’s player
fees or give towards field / equipment improvements (scoreboards, bleachers, dugouts, bats, helmets, etc.):

Participation Release
I, the parent/guardian of the above named child for a position on a Tillamook County Little League team, hereby give my approval to participate in
any and all Little League activities, including transportation to and from the activities. I know that participation in baseball or softball may result in
serious injuries, and protective equipment does not prevent all injuries to players, and do hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify, and agree to
hold harmless Tillamook County Little League, Little League Baseball Incorporated, the Tillamook County Family YMCA, the organizers, sponsors, supervisors, participants and persons transporting my child whether result of negligence or for any other cause. I agree that my child may be required
to try out for a team. If such child does not attend at least 50% of the tryouts, the local Board of Directors approval is required for such candidate to
be placed on a team. I will furnish a certified birth certificate of the above named candidate to League Officials. I hereby give my consent to Tillamook
County Little League and the YMCA permission to use photographs or videos of named participant in its promotional / educational materials.

Player’s Parent/Guardian Signature:
Office Use Only : Rec #

Date Paid:

Date:
Amount Paid:

Staff Initials:

Register NOW!
Registration Deadline: February 25th

Tillamook County Little League
Baseball & Softball
For the first time in the history of youth sports, Tillamook will compete in six different league divisions among Oregon
District 4. Little League Baseball, Incorporated is a non-profit organization with the mission to “promote, develop, supervise, and
voluntarily assist in all lawful ways, the interest of those who will participate in Little League Baseball and Softball.” Through proper
guidance and exemplary leadership, the Little League program assists youth in developing the qualities of citizenship, discipline,
teamwork and physical well-being. By espousing the virtues of character, courage and loyalty, the Little League Baseball ® and
Softball program is designed to develop superior citizens rather than stellar athletes.
On the world stage, recognition comes to its pinnacle every August, as more than 130 Little League Baseball and Softball
games are televised worldwide on ABC and the ESPN family of networks. However, reaching a World Series is only the end of a
long and exciting journey that showers timeless accolades on your league, community, region, state, territory, province and
country. For the millions of children who play in the regular season and for those who choose to play “all-stars” but don’t reach a
World Series, the moments and memories of Little League are equally influential because of the people they meet along the way.
Since 1939, Little League has instilled leadership, character, courage, and loyalty in all that participate, including over 1.5
million adult volunteers. This well-established league can be found in more than 80 countries worldwide with more than 2.4 million
children participating each year. When a town or neighborhood looks to join Little League it can take comfort in knowing the “Little
League” name is the most recognized and respected name in youth sports. To be “Little League” offers the assurance that the
league’s children and adult volunteers are the highest priority.
The outcome of a game will never outlive the pride of belonging, the experience of playing, the friends and the fun. The
essence of Little League is the people, their communities, and the everlasting bond between them.

What ages?
League Ages 7-14. Refer to Age Charts listed on tillamookymca.org/sports
Where do we play?
Depending on how many Tillamook County teams register, the majority of the season will be played locally, if not all. Games
played in the Portland metro area would be scheduled on the weekend.

What days do we play?
Game schedules have not been determined yet, but plan to play on some Saturdays and any given weekday.
League games will start in the beginning of April and conclude by June 3rd.
Fees:
$100 for Minors/Majors and $125 for Juniors - Includes: 12 games guaranteed, access to indoor hitting and pitching facilities allotted clinic space for each team through March and April, Jersey, Hat, Belt, Socks, Little League fees, game balls, insurance,
field utilities for our 7 eligible game fields in Tillamook County, and Little League trained umpires for each game.
These are the lowest players fees in our district but scholarships are available for qualifying YMCA members. To help keep
these costs low, a fundraiser will be held in March to support new equipment and two new bats for each team.
All Stars:
An All-Star team will be selected by a panel of coaches for each division. To be eligible for All-Stars, the individual must have
played in at least 12 games throughout the season. This team will represent Tillamook County to compete for the District 4 Title
in pursuit of the Little League World Series.

What’s Next?
Informative Little League Meeting for all parents and coaches on Tuesday, February 20th @ 6:00pm

For more information please contact the Tillamook County Little League President
David Harper at (503) 842-9622 or dharper@tillamookymca.org

